
Commercial Beautification Minutes

May 8, 2019, 6:30, Square Deals

“Serving as a resource to businesses and the City of Versailles to cause a beautiful,
welcoming, successful business district”

1. Members Leslie Mooney, Darlene Reuter, Sharon Dear, Becky Callaghan, Tony 
Coons and Jacquie Brewer were present.
2.  Vice Chairman, Becky Callaghan opened the meeting with highlights and results of 
our successful April 11th grant meeting.
3. Since that meeting Aubrey Schrader and Amy Siler have agreed to co-chair the Grant 
Writing Committee.  We are looking for a Vice Chair and Secretary for this new 
committee. More names were discussed to contact as potential members of this 
committee: Nicole Whitfield, Cheryl Wood and Zoe Butts. Jacquie will contact Nicole 
and Cheryl and Sharon will contact Zoe.
4.  Results of the Ice Cream Social/Auction Fundraiser were announced: Total income 
before expenses was $5724.00.  The auction items, the Tiger Tunes and Dixieland 
Garage brought in a large crowd, estimated at around 150 people!
5. Businesses and individuals were mentioned as potential donors for future events: 
Shawnee Bluff Winery, Jim and Anita Jax in Laurie(Chiefs items), Shawn Brantley’s 
brother(works for Blake Shelton), Lodge of the Four Seasons, Bothwell Hotel, Ozark 
Amphitheater, Restoration Farms (coffee), Lyceum Theater, Royal Theater (Apple 
Festival play), Main Street Opry and Pete Robinson (daughter works at a Nashville 
radio station).  
5.  Placement of the 20 benches we acquired with our grant has begun.  Per our 
request, the city is placing them by the businesses we had contacted.
6. SBA and USDA Rural Development are hosting a Lenders/Borrowers seminar at the 
Morgan Co Library, May 14th, 10-12.  Information was handed out, so committee 
members that are available can attend and report back.
7. Becky Callaghan has the paint for Andrew Hardwicks door and side lights and will 
work on those soon.
8.  Sharon has spoken with Terry Silvey several times lately and will approach him 
about the new city banners design and a potential new city flag design.
9.  Tony Coons reported on the success of the Front Door/Back Door cleanup.  Next 
step is painting the back of those businesses.  He’s looking for a group of students to 
assist with this next step. 
10.  We discussed changing our meeting time/date.  Aubrey had sent out a survey 
monkey, and many had responded.  Those present chose the 2nd Monday of the month:  
Monday June 10, 5:30-6:30 as our next meeting date/time, at Square Deals.  Following 
that meeting we will attend the Morgan County Historical Museums ice cream social. 
11. The meeting was adjourned. 


